Resources for College Comparison Chart
1. Chemeketa’s Online Transfer Center http://www.chemeketa.edu/earncertdegree/advising/transfercenter/
provides links to the following resources. Transfer Worksheets gives you advising sheets for each
college in Oregon. These show you what you can take at Chemeketa to meet the requirements for that
college or university. Oregon Colleges and Universities provide links to each college’s home page.
2. Collegesource Online. This is available online. You can print out a college profile sheet, view
accreditation information or connect to the college website. You can also do a geographical or major
search and get a list of colleges in the area you specify or find out what colleges offer a particular major
in Oregon or anywhere else in the United States. If you sign up, you can also access up to three college
catalogs for free: www.collegesource.org/home.asp
3. College Board has a website that provides college profiles: www.collegeboard.org/
a. CollegeBoard: CLEP
i. OYA Comparison Sheet for Oregon Colleges
b. https://clep.collegeboard.org/
c. College Handbook
d. CLEP Official Study Guide
e. Getting Financial Aid
i. Paper/printable: https://fafsa.ed.gov/fotw1617/pdf/PdfFafsa16-17.pdf
ii. Study.Com - FAFSA
iii. FAFSA: Apply for Aid videos
1. https://fafsa.ed.gov/
2. https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL23B9A23CD8DD82DD&feature=plcp
f. Scholarship Handbook
4. Four -Year Colleges, provides a good narrative summary of colleges in the US and Canada. This is
available in the Counseling Center. Ask for it at the front desk.
5. College catalogs. The information concerning college majors is found in the catalog for that college.
You can find catalogs online through College Source (#2 above). You can also use them in the
Counseling Center. Most colleges will send you a catalog if you call their admissions office, although,
many colleges charge a small fee now for their catalog or only have their catalog available online.
6. College websites: The most up-to-date information can be found on your college’s website.

